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Begulationr arld criteria trsr*f,e rning

Artide 1 Ef the iar on the
brea*t*feeding and supp+rting
lactation

Regutatlons regarding ihe import of auth+rized kinds and guantities

oi infant formula and suppiementary food.

A-lnfant fcrmula

I * authorized tinds
The impurt ot the authorized I<ino= iE determined by the

Und*rs*crstary for Treatment and Pharmacqutical Atfairs. through

c+nsultation with the National Committet 0n the Promotion of

Breast * Feedi*g. Then the importing f irms are notif ied.

?* H*cdsd guantity
Based on the studies made t0 determine the number of children to

be born every year and to be breaEt* ted and by tat(ing into

consideration the tbjectives set in the f ive- year plan to promote

brra$t* f+eding which haE been stipulated in the Socio - Economic

Development Plan the needed amount for the following year is
determined hy ttre Unders+cretary f or Public Health wlth the

coordination of the Undersecretary for Treatment and Pharmaceuiicat

Af f airs.

B. Supplementary food

1* Authorizcd Linds
The authorized kinds are deterrnlned by the Undersecretary for

Treatment and Pharmaceutical Affairs through consultation with the

Natisnal Cornmittee on Prornotl0n of Breast - Feeding. With respect

to the suf licient domestic production there is no need f or

supplernentary - food to be imported.
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Paragraph I ,

pfornBtion of
rnothers durirE
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Pri*ciples and criterra concerni*g paragraph z.)
Articie I of the law on pramotien of breast - feedi*g
a*d supportirq mothrrs d*rirE l-aclatirn.

Medisal ui'gencies and marketirlg Fro(edures is as f silows:

A- t{cdical urg*ncies
Prescripti+n is done in Health Houses, Rural and urban Health

Centres in,the following cases;

1- tn casr of rnultiple - gestatlon; if any probr*m is observed rn
clii ldren's growth rat*.

?- lnfant's growth chart is not de*irable ( despite rrain,ng rhe rnother
now t0 ret the baby suck anel drain the breast fr*guenrty, to have
suffirient rest, to hava a balanced diet, to have psychologicar support;f the famlly and to rnake sure the infant is not sick) that is; if after
iaxirrg its weight twi{e in s w*ek , no change in infant,s growth chart
is obserueo-

3- Msther's chronic and incurable diseases { such
liver diserses and mania which is diagnosed and
pnysrcian).

as; kidney, heert,
confirmed by the

4- !n cases wben mother has to take
Antirnersbollte Drugs, Bromqcriptine,
Cyclidine ( PCP), Ergotamine ( with rhe
cceaine and heroin addicts.

medicines regularly such as
Lithium, Phenindione, phon

dosage to tr*at migraine) or

5- Parents' separation in whlch father har to

6- Mother's death.

take sare of the infant.

B- Hrtded guantity of the infant formula:
when , du+ to the above cases, feeding th0 infant with infant f ormura
becornes inevitable, the following consideration$ should be talren into
account:

k
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1- ln tne 'lery rare .ases when tile baby is co,mpletely d+priveC o? the
ii'I0'Lhei''i mllk the n*eded qmori;tis would be as foilows:

age ( in monrh) number of cans per month rotal

uptoB
t a6
I - l2

E

D

J

4$

12

12

T2total

?' lt prescribed as supplementary to moth*r's millr the amounrs

'#ould be:

age ( in rnonth) numbrr 0f can$ par month rotal

uptoE
7&8
I - 12
.:

1*4
1-.I

't- 2

24

6

s

tota I

!n the meantime, rnother$ should be instructed to :

1- In order to avoid lnfection, feed the infsnt with s cup $r spoon

instead of feeding with botile sr rubber teat.

2- while preparing the milk they shoutd take into aceount proper
tnickne$s, amount and hygienic principles, They should be warned
against the dangers oI f eeding the infant with either too thick or too
tirin milk.

3- ln case of multiple gestation, they should first breast- teed the
babies then start f eeding wlth inf ant f ormula.

4- Tney shouid be aware of the infant's periodicat rr*ight taHng and
it"s growth chart i'egistration in order tp matqe sure of the suff iciency
of nutrition.

3B
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C* supply procedures
'l- in Health Houses and Rui-a! Health Centres;
- Based on medical urgenries and sfter the diagnosis and conf irmetion
made by the Rurar Hearth cenrres, rnothers are provided with Inf*nt
f+rm';:la ( as main or suppternentary food f or the infants).

2- in Urban Heetth Centres:
-lnf ant tormula coupon is deliver+d in the centres where rhe
physlcian haE taken a training cou,?se on the promotion of breast -
f eeding.

- Dtterrnining the infant's need for lnfant formuia and issuance of the
coupon is regteci 0n tne centre,s physician.
- The coupons signed and stamped by the centre,s physician would be
YCI' IU ,

* Fharrnscies are obliged to deliver the prescribed amount of the
lnlent iormula on rh8 set prices,

o- Begulatlsns Eonqernihg thc import sf mirk pouder:
f - infant formula importers are bound t0 detiver it t0 tne pharrnacies
erther direct!y or through the distributing f irms wittr respect to the
allowance tabre formurated by ths Ministry of H*arth.and Medicar
Education.

t

2* Pharmacies are bound to deriver the amount 0f
infant formula at the set prices in return for the valid
by the Centres.

the pr*scribed

coupons !ssued

3- rn order rs control the suppry of infant f0rmura,
distributing f irms must submit their valid documenrs
of Health and Medlcal Education sontainlng suff icient
[fru arrrouBt 0f the infant f0rrnule imported, distributed

importing and

to the lvtinistry
information on

and conEumed.
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Critrrla and prlnciples csnccrning Artlcle 2 of the las on

the pr0rnotion of brcqst- f*eding and supportlng raethers
during the br€sst- ferding

Principles and criterla concerning the publication of any booklets,

booi<,s, priblicai.ions, pemphelets, broschures, Posters, tracts, f ilms,

stides and etc..,.. is as f ollows:

A- Taking the above into account the foltowing issues should be

emphasized on:

- The advantages of breast * feeding ,

* Drsadvantages of artif icial ieeding .

- Prohibiting the ads on artif lcial feeding
- Prohibiting the matching of infant forrnula or baby supplementary
fCIod to breast - feeding

- Discouraging bottle - feeding and rubber'teat
- Prohibiting the ads on infant formula and bottle teedlng, eithef
directly or indirectty.
*Prohibiting the offerlng of sample products along with the
pubtrcations t0 rnothe!"s and heatth personnel.

B- Ads should exclusively alm at promoting breast- feeding and

should ar n0 way suggest elther directiy 0r indlrectly the

eonsumption of the inf ant iormula 0r supplementary f ood.

C- All publlcations should be approved by the National Committee on

the Promotion of Breast- Feedlng.
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Cablnet ilXni:t*rs aBprcY*d th* plan of actiEn f or tht Articie
I O sf thi lary on pr$motio* of brtffit f ecding and

suFpBrtiBg $tothrrs durlng Lrctttion, ratlll*d in

t374tIS$5),in th*ir rn+?ting datcd eI.g.1375tDec*rnber
?I,1996), whirh had becn propas*d by the t{OH &. }'lE Undtr

40s? dated 3I.4.t375 ( Juty 24, Ig9S)"

The Plsn of Action f or th+ law on prornoti0n of breast - f eeding and

supportifig lactating mothers:

Articie 1: l-egal and real persons are exf,tuslvely allowed t0 impsrt

lntant formula t dried millt) and supplementary food if they comply

lyith the standards set by the Mff{ e i4E.

Article ?: All governmsHtal and non-governmental organieations are

t0 follow the standsrds set by the MOH & MH regarding the

Paragraphs (1) & tA) Articles (t) e t2) of the law 0n pr6motion of

breast -'leeding and supporting licthting mothers, which will be

r+f€red to as law from noYr on.

Article 3: The f ourth rnonth maternlty leave is only issued *ither by

the apFroval of the pediatrieian or Rural and Urban Health Centre's

Physiclan with respect to ths infant's lD- card to mafie sure he/she

na$ not receiVed any infant fsrmula, unlesS otherwlse have been

decided in order to grant l0nger rnaternity leave"

Article 4: Hourly maternlty leave will be issued t0 Isctating mother

up to her infant'$ 20 month of age only by the certif icgtion 0f the

Health Centre cnnf irrning that tht inf ant is breast - f ed.

Note: Wornen under labor law are $ubjeqt to their cwn rtgulations.

Article 5: Mothers under this by - Iaw rnu$t be assigned to their
previous job after the termination of their rnaternity leave and

iactatlng perl0d. Their transf+rsl is not permissible in this Period.

Article 6: l,lothers under this by-law ars allowed t0 tal(e 8t mo$t one

hour leave during the daily worh hour:. T!.y can take this hourly

leave in three turns based otr the inf ant's need.
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N+t* 1: l''4lnistrlEs, government institutions and or$ehlzatlons subject

t0 thls law are required ts e$tablish proper r#ork-hour

accomrnodation for the }actatlng motherE with respect t0 their
number.

Nott 2: Begulattons regarding the *stabli+hment of nurseries and

klnriergartens in ths worl(shops urhich are governed by the labor iaw,

will ba dealt with under the Article (78) of the l*bor law and the

by - l*w actlon of the establishment of nurseries and kindergartens.

Articl* 7: Power and duties of Policy t"tek.ing and Supervlsion

Commitree ( PIaSC] 0n the promotion *? breast- feeding is as lollows:
'!- To contiflue the policy of promoti0n of breast- feeding

2- To determine and notify the concerned authorltles how t0 estimate
the needed quantity and supervlse the ifnport and marketing of the

lnfant inf ant formuta and supplementary food.

3* To determ:lne the pr$cedures and superviss correct distribution of

the milk powder in the Health snd Treatm+nt Network System of the

country and notify the qoncerned authoritles.

4* To monitor training, propagailon and research t0 be carrled out
well,

$- To investigate the violations made and report them to the

concerned authorities,

6- Tt verify th* studies msde 0n mother milH and supplementary food.

7* To monitor the provlncial committees' activitles 0n promotion of
breast- fe*ding and supporting lartating mothers.

Note 1: ln arder to accornplistr i,ts own tasks well the csmmittee
mentloned in this srticle can f orm its own executive groups.

Note 2: The comrnittee will preFare the instructions hour ?o hold and

direct the meetings and have them approved by the i,linister of the

MOH &' li4E.

Artlcle 8: PMSC's decisions should come into force after the approval
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ot ths l4intEter *f the Mq{ A ME.

Articte 9: The Undercecretary for
rs also the head of the PMSC

regularly.

publlc Health of $re MOlt & M[ who
is required to hold tne meetings

Article 10: The Mlnistrr sf the l,ffiH &,ME can fsrm c*rnmittees 0n the
prornotion oi breest* feedtng and supp+rting lactating rnoth*rs in the
provinces where he f+els needed, comprising of the f 0llowlng people;

1* Deputy Chanctllor for Htalth Affalrs of the university of medical
science$ and health care sf the province,

2- Dtputy Chancellor lor Treatment and Plrarmacrutical Affairs of the
unlvtrsity of mrdical sciences and health care of rhe province .

3- Head of the M+dical ,Association of the province ."

4- Two people ?rom the provinciel committee on the promotion of
breast - f eed,lng,

5- A gyniocologtst,

6- A nutritionist.

7- A midwif e,

8- lr nurse.

The people mentioned in this artisre are appointed by the
of the university. But provincial cornmittses render
s*rviceE.

chance Ilor
honorary

Article 11: Power and functions of th* provincial committees 0n
grornoti0n 0f breast - feedlng and supporting lactating rnothers is as
f oliows;
I- $upervision over the e:timated need of the province for infant
f ormula and Its distribution.

3* suparvisi*n ovrr proper execution of the
puht ication and research programs.

tra in ing,Fropagat ion,
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3- Reporting their activities to the PM$CS"

4- Carrying out rhe rasks essi$ned by the PMSCS

Artirl* 12: Deputy Chancellor for Health of the univer$ity of medical
sciences and health care of the province is tha head of the c0{rmittee
ofl breast - feeding and supporting lactating rnothers, He is required
to hold the sessions regutarly.

Article 13: The deeisions made in provlncial pM$c$ are enforceable
rnly after being aposrved by the Minister of the MOH & MH.

Article 14: unlversiiles of medicsl sci*nces and mrrnbers of pM$cs

stip'ulated in this law will supervi$e the proper executi0n of the law
and b,v * Iaw In the produclng and distributing instituilons. ln case of
any infringemenr the subject will be brought up in the provincial
tommittse which if beirig confirmed i$ refered to the competent
authorities for the vi0lator t0 be protecuted.
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